
ADVERTISIMESTN.
Ad vertisemenWere-inserted at iberate

or Si,CO per IMIIAterPT first insertion,and
fit each subsequent insertion CIO cents.
.1 liberal disommtnitade on yearly NI.
vertisereent&

A space equal t(). TAM lines ofthis type
measuresa squire.'

Business Notices:set under ahead by
themselves immediately after the local
news, will be okui.y.god ten centsa line
for each insertion46

Advertisements should be handed in
b,.ore Monday noon to insur e insertion
In that week's

BusinessDirectory.
BE4VEII.

J. F. IWNL&P,
Attorney at Law. oMen in the. Court noose.
Drsser, Pa. All buaineaa promptly attended to.

(maynlXly.
E BLAINE, Physician and Surgeon. Wilco

. of the late Dr. (co. Allison, Third street,
vr. Pa. En:B4=i,

1 I J.CHANDLEtt,Dontiat,claceover Mr.Ttitie.
. allizon's store, -Beaver, Pa. ' Great care

tr.i.ea In an operationr,E, and warranted to give
~,:-faction. Give me iveall. tnalli.O.
JS.2ll› CAlifliON, Attorney at Law, Beaver,

F.. °dice cm 3d et.-;to the rooms formerlyof
c. pied by the I, Judge:Cunningham. All bust-
, eutrusted to him *III receive prompt and

3e21;1y

J;II3 B. TO UN0, Attorney at Law. (Mc* and
re.ideure on Third st:, east of the Court Home.

I”11 ,111C-lIP promptly attended to. ap27;ly

JH. .21c 4:IREEHIC. Attorney at law. Oalee on
. Third et., below the Coast House. AU bail-

promptly attended, o. Jett, 'IOU
P., KUHN, Attortkiy at Law. Office east
eud orThirdetteet,lieaver, Pa. mar3ti;7l4ly

titisictsx am SURGEON.
15 Special attention paid to treatment of Female
Bi.eavcs. Reridence atiil office on Third greet,
a few doors wet ofthe etturt-House. aprlSl'Lly
jENHY .111.EHZ, Ilanaractarer and Dealerin
1 Hots, 81)oes and Ualters; Main st. toirptgtly

I) EAR EH DECD tritlltlr., lingo Andrieraen
1) Druggin & Apothecary, Main at. Prescrip-

t.ons carefully catnpouuded. (seP2B:l)

NEW BEIGHTON.

HAS. COALS, Dealer In paints, oll,glass,nalls,
k. plate-glass, looting glasses, frames, garden
and flower-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls Street,
New Brighton sep27 .1-19

NA7ISEN 11R it BINGHAM,. &malt-torenofcar
riages, buggies, spring-wa,gtais, Ruck-wag-

one and vehicles of everx aeacrlption, Bridge b..
Both'proctical workmeo. !Successors to Georg.,
Metz. marGly

LANGNEXKEIL dialer in Watehea, Clocks
1: • and Jewela. Repairing neatly executed,
Broadway, near Falla-et.;

w. bIIPPERT„ Salter & Confectioner ,• lee-
r/ •,cream, Oysters an& -Garne In season. Balls.
ttr Nics, Wtddlngs, 41c.tattyplied. novl
• I, N. SMITH, oppaattra l.Presa °Cleo. Broadway.
1 • Dealer In t he best tollding hardware. glass.
311.- and patrTmi,which he furnishes to contractors

'L; GI/ p for cash. crcV...s 71-ly

II F METZ, Bridge street, dealers in fresh
• !cleat and fat cattle, will visit Beaver on

1 L..l;da, Thursday and tlatarday of each week.
oct2s-71-1y

• EV EliaßD--DriGocids, Groceries, Notions*
1,4 queen/ware. /Cc. highest price for good but-
.. • at, d produre generally. Opposite Presbyter,-

Broadway. fiwp27"7l-1y

1. ~ W 1 NTEkt..- WatchMaker. Jeweler aria 0 1.-
. as 224 Broadway. seoll-71 I y

t

WNI 11 McDtiNALl,..iyealet In Fine Teas,
..hoiLe Family Groceries, Queeneware.Glass•
ti melenwere, Wiliow ware, ac. Broad.

et). ~,,ir Felli-st. • , eep9l-11-ly
i • a I'UTTLIII. Si G -222 Broadway, New.
I„ lot:titon. make. the treatment of chronic die'
..,r m.d n•ruale ocalinriser'a epeclally. Con-

.- 41 .1. free to the poorriiery Sunday from 1 to 3
i aep27ll 1y. , , 1, p M. ''.

'A-, LAIN- Photogrii'ph Gallery. Every va.
rl • r.,.L% of Pictures Dimity executed. Corner of
v• .3t,A Broadway, NeWllrilyhton. ' (.07

1‘• II W ALLAL.E. Dtmisir in Itaitan a . /L itta erica:"
NlArble ; tolawaractnits Ilionumette, Grave-. , . . . . .
s , at's at ransonatile prices. Railroad st.,

:,.., • ~, Depot, New Brighton: l.epf.7

11 II 11 ..1111..L.5. Milani.. Tobacco. Cigst's
• and Gents Furl:A*ll2g Goods. Itrondwily.
•a pixie septi'll ly

I ' 41•TEA D d LIAItTZOG. Deniers in Boot,

,t Gaiters, ue it Slemon'ti Conre_ition
r • nr..:rd War. )1214
)A TUN ICESTAUL(ANT and EATINU tiA-

-1) , mealea a 1 all bithro; table supplied •A ith
tes,itap of the aeamon. Prlcealow. Wm.

• k krd cur. of Paul and Broadway my1471-ly

OITNT 7„ja'L ittiEltl Eb. Ever-
-•• rl,,i and small Fruit's. Three miles f sat of

(mr29'71,1y) E. THOMAS.

) 1, ,: • ~,,,,,.:o(ti,,l,.l .;.L .ltL e"iNclt!;& KEIL 8., •Drugglata
Broadway and Falls

. • a lir,:titoL. Ya. Ouccuseorl to L. B. Nor
..

feb2l'7l-1y

F • IEMU:, H ery Ts Conteitooery,
I 1: ki street Special atteetmo given to wed-

,zs ar tt tails; oyaterit add Ice-ere/IM. riepl4 ly

fiJ E.l.cEti er(tant

Br,,cdway, New Brighton. See ad, Laplitly
----

-

• Ittiologra „.LawBloch,oca,
I I Itr,,a,ist.ky Beet pVAtozrap4 from re-touch-
, ,

• 's AN P1.1,11, ll,ktler:fnWnU Payer, Window
I'd 14,y0k0 Sultianevry Notitaik. Broad-

Set% BrigLton. Pa. toep2l.ly

BEAVEUI7.ILI.S.

t\M lit,BßitTsoN. Naler In the jnfttly cele-
brated Dpmer , ta. :Newitig Machtne, Ladle.

an.: i r cow ,Deed Mainet.. B. Falls. oier
I sTEII'A ttT t SON,Dealen. In Yankee No

:101/0. Sc , Mani st.,Bea‘er Mall.. sepllkly

BRIDGEO ATER.

II F.. WEINMAN, Manufacture of Boot Rod
s Shoe& Bridge St— Mfidgewatcr- cacVniti
I C. MOLTSit. deilerin Cue. of an kinds.J Banker. Yer.kney's nun. tnerilly
TOSEPH LIEIDEGGEir,, House andBign Palo-

rl ter. Bridgl Si. Bridgewater, Pa. aprtrlliir
BI EHM. Bridge aireet. Bridgewater, ea ,
D.ater in Gold and'fillrer Watches, Clocks.

.;—"•iry and Silver-Ware„Specracles, 6.c. Watch-

... and Jewelry repaired. Ifebls.7l:ly
1y.NIEL MILLER. Faabioiaable Tailor. None
I /nut experienced workmen employed. Shop
. rl.lge 3t., Brittrowato4 Ps. febBll-.4.
1 to PORTER, Ttuner. Dealer in Tin, Cop-

t, vr and Sheet-Iron a -are, and Iron Cistern
mpr Bridge et. Bridgewater. Ofegd.4;:ly

HURST. thy 4ca.4de.Ilata. Caps Yam.
...A • ..rpete, Oil Cluttia igtdTrimni'tngs. Bridge

rater, •i sepl4;ly

UOCHEWTEII.
lx• ILI. SMITH & CO., ..zinc,' Dry Goode, No-
, ,iono aud

..1..
`Madisonat., near Dia-

- ;;.1 for nester, Pa. ;

11 HI.ING, Gentian Apothecary di.Drug
e..t In DfiLMOnlit near Post.offilce. Pro-

t • carefully compounded. fe trgu; I y
Euttt.E SCIILELEIZ.4, Agent.—Bakery and

I ..t.fectionery.Oysteoand IceCream In wison.
r..filar attention rive° to supplying Parttea.

1, ...lid Weddings on Mahon notice. Diamond,
IY.

\I It:•. IiftISBIN. Millfpery. Fashionable Dreg*.
Tnakmg S Ladies' .Purnishing Goods. }list

n.oe (Yoe[ Store; New York et. novi.s
\ BOYl),.bilanufaetnner of Wagons,

r:.rhos Burgles, (.14pring-wagons. salkeys,
a. Itts.-igamithlng sand Horsoeboing dune in

• manner, konKester,, Pa [rep2o-13,.
iII:NI.ER S LINNENBILINK, Dealers in

I ( ho,cc i.roceriec Flour, and Miil Feed of
•r, ;IP.crtkt eorlßrighton It Adams stn-ets ,isept.l3;ly

id i.••• it AL6l Na CU.. Kell-diggers,
•e-rt. licikkr,.tc k74.4:hester Pa.. uear the t'em-
orT sr t. 1y

W BAN F.INS— Boots.Sitsaw Gal-
%) • teandacentsfor Singer's Sewing machine.Y,,,k and it Rochester ifeb2tly
%.; I.; MIND (dttrri; iiunrualik. New work, of

m.terud made to order. All work
rat, Ertl. itepairipg neatly done. Prices Low.A larr. m. Rix:neater. Pa jan18:1)

ir Y Pi',-Ilannfacturer aud beater to11 1 an,Aura of all kiT.cia. Brighton at., abuse
,or.) Seends'i. aen, 14:171rEL 11:11: N Bruighat. Nre.erip-

. Ls carefully -,,purupounded. Water at.. Ito-
wpitly

~:'i:1 IlEft S :15)Ns, holerele .1 Retail
,•-•

Dral-
.n Dry Gooda,Grueerlea,Fidor„Yeed.Grain.

Cur. Water 1James

IN• mI ;nuf ti "t: Contractor. asnhdutßinir lthira .c.
I.,.rnber Zaliof

th "ROctte.tr :;
rT BcaLßiat,' WlLLlA_MS,Succer.on. tot'.

• • .alni Co .-:llealers In Sawed and Planed
Lath & Wile ce. Itrwheater WIN:Iy

11..'A Il\s I RI STABLE S I'UA L YABA/.
.e•e el) It It 14tation and tilitt• rivet
F.r".lE et A ( RE. proprietor,* of Johnston

(ittod:Arcommudattuna and good eta-
• Ne..e It R.;;Bepot. oct Ittly

J ItM I LLEB...itealer In Brxua. !Thew*.(ialtm,r Ftepalritaz done [neatly and promptly'he Inacui- tnct. Itoehestee la. cc [Baty

ALLEGHENY CITY.

Physician; Chronic
' specialty. Ofirce, lir Wash

u... Aliegheny. City. Ma. [..1,140.

*ANPOIIT
M uirSELIT:S & CO.—Dealers in General' M aandl.e;jiry-Goods,;(3rocertes,

A ' ltlrtiret price paid for country pro-
ianlo:l,

nItii;ELLAPiEOVIS.

1 it !..SKAD,Arreedom. Bearer county. Pa..
• in Sained and Planed I..nataca of all

',Leta and Barges built toorder. 111119.71-:1
I,IIN TllORNMEY JMJuinfaetaret of the Great

' Cooking Store, and Patentee of Pot-
-

• •Itunsion up and centre. Fallston.
D. CONE" M. D., Late or Darlington.

• `avian remoreil to New-Brighten, offers his
-14-41...r. -frce.24 ail Its branches., to the people' he.lr.• end gnProundint connhy. Office cor
•",

anthDro dwar

RUST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
. _ .

1-RE A Si; GAIL.vrs,
r -N-Prgreens,Sinall Fruits,Agparagus R°(4

SEED POTATOES,
Veretshie and Flower Seeds. Dahlias.

' &c. &c., Wiolessle and Retail by Jn.kk 5U11004.11, Nerserymen C Florists. 119
street. Plt ts burgh, Pa. [sprllPlns

Alt 31 FOR.
THE tinderaigned offers Ws firm In Mosmstown-containing E 7 acres for sale. Oti the:•rnz is aln boare, and a small In stable. Filen•orfruit on the premises. The land to all en-and all cleared with the exception ofseres A running stream of water fame*the house Plenty of locust and walnuti•mher on the tract. Terms moderate. Ali peers.Information can be had by canine on theGEOR STONE

OAL and NUT COAL
FOR BALE.

The uneersigried is • COAL DANKlc-Rimers 'Run. about halfway between Ro--hett.r and Botarrille, wbere he will be Riad to
t°niers for Jompar not coal Orders can~.t^ be left at John Mark Is Beaver, or at•:•.t, Purvis' in Bearer, or at the Awns orate',Lit the residence of the underslgned on%acct. Psidgeereier. OW as th, platformtines. Coal deltrered at abort nodes.-4'1,341 on delivery. Prices as lows. thetoilre. u75-43 J.C. 1101111EL

Vol. 54-No. 22.
Aliscellanecrus.

J. .11.11111118ON, baring taken hold of
el • his old Foundry again. in Rochester, Pa.,
slit be pleased to meet his old et:stainers and
friends who may want either the Bair COOK.ING STOVE. heating Stove, orany otherkind of
Castings ofbest materiai and workmanship. The
bugloss' will be conducted by

cosi] J. J. ANDERSON&SONS.
Cash !'or Old Iron.

N small or large lots. 1,000 tons wanted lm.I
medtatelr, ofeast and wrought scrap Iron, forwhich the Olgtiest price will bed Inquire of

LIBEMR & CO.,
Rochester, Pa.—March

a 'al 0,3 m

THE
Miscellaneous.

SUMMER STOCK.

customers.

ALWAYS ON HAND

MEI

Groceries

WOODENWARE.

CARBON OIL,

CLOTHING STORE•

NEW GOODS!

The undersigned takes &Imre In In.

forming his friends rind the public gener-
al'y that he has just ree.dred and opened

A New Stock of adds,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DOBABLE.
and in such a wanner as will please his

lii (ii 11 Li

Call anq see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

s' 1 //, sent
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded,

THE BES I" ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints,

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS Si, PUTTY;
Special attention given to Becarc ibeThest quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimmlums. Lanterns Ate.

A Large Assortment of
I'o 'LET MaI ('L . SO A PS,

I 3 LUSHES &

I'ATEINT•MEDICINES,
main Strret, 4esvar Pa. [Dec'S. ROU

SEEDS t SEEDS!! SEEDS II
MY NEW SEED CATALOGUE

For 1442. coria!ninE a comp k.•te list of V EtiET/i-
-[ILK. FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS with direc-
tions for Cultivation. now ready. and will he sent
free to any address. Also. PLANTS, TREES.
VINES and SR RUBBERY oral' kinds. Doquets.
Cut Flow, es lot weddings, patties, de.. arranged
In heat sole to orLer.

JAMES M. BENN ET. Seedormin.
aprlo.2m.l Ir. Smithfield St., Pittsburgh

S9P.4lc.lrt. .44k.S
THE BEST BASKETS in the Market,

FOIL FARMERS, GARDENERS GRO-
CERS AND FAMILY USE.

SEND F( )1( DESCRIPTION LIST.
Address—

RANDAL KENT, Jr.
Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
_b_ry. ES.•

INSERTED TO
MOVE AND LOOK LIKE TIIENATUILALEYM,

No Culling or Pain Whatever
Aniisse*--DIS.: G. NG 11119M1111111. Sur

aeon Artistic and Dcntist.ts4 Psttn street. Pitta
"burgh. Pa. torpl3-Iy.

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes In a mild. /Imlay, and congenial climate
for one-third of their value eve yrar.

TilE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate ofevery description, locat-
ed In the Middle and Southern States: improved
stock, grain and fruit farms; ries, ever and cot-
ton plantations ; timber and mineral bouts ; city,
riLloge, and rural residence, and business stands;
mills and mill sites, factories, &c.

Write for Land Register containing desesiptian,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale Address- B. W. CLARKE & CO.

The National Real Estate Agency,
-CI and 479 .Prnna. Asenus, Ifastilngtan, D, C.

ma Oat.

11410111114•

Briage Street,
BRIDGEW ATER,3 PA.

IS WEE> LY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OP THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
1311.1( GOODS

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassoineres and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
31erinos,

Del:tines,

Gingham',
C,)bergs,

Lawns,
Water Pro,rfs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Mushas,

Drilling, Tiekings,.
Prints,

Canton
Flannt-ls,

Jaconi-ts,
Table Linen,

Lintn,
Crash,

Counterpanes,
IlAsery,

G loves,
M its.

Coare, Tea.. Sugar, Molasses, Wtilte SilverDrips
(loldrn and comtnon Syrup.. Mackerel In bar-

rele and lint, Sur and Tallow Candles,
Snag. Spices and Mince Meat. Also,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door LOeka. Door latches. Binge., iscrews. Table
Cutlery. lable and Tea spoons, Slefgh Belle, Coal
Idov-.. Vire Shovel* and Poker... Nail. and Glue.
Spades, Skoveivt. 3.. S and 4 'I Ine Fork., Rakes,
Scythes and .3natho, Corn and Garden Roca.

gnekets, Tot% Churns, BntterPrints and Lidice

Linseed Obi White Lead.
13oots and ..hoes

LADLES' 310.451i1' AND CIIILDRENto sitoE.>,In great variety.

Rifle P owderwand Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.Vicliar feed •Sr, Queenorware.dl heavy ttoenhi delleerea free of charge.
liy atteution to bitainews. and by keepingeonatantly on hand • well &PM tett stock ofgoodyofalJ the. differenttinds fan y kept-the contary,ware. the undersigned -h th e ram, tt, tothe paatlo me/Rana Teta hew share of theguthlie patronage. '

- •

HUTCH N CO..
klancractnrers' Agents and Dealers It.

•Iron and Wood Worluig Nhchinory,
LITEADi PUMI'l4.

Horizontal and Vertical Steam Eriginea,
Hoge. Belting Packing and

Mechanical supp/ies,

Cor. Wood St. & 2d Ave.,
PITTS/M(4H, PA.

Agents for the Huntoon Steam Governor
Knowles PatentStearn Pamps,R lder

Cut Off .t Caloric Englnea,lllllon
Stone Co.'sEmery WheelsprS4.A

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 04 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGri
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.

ilwody. sent to any address, on approvaL
may-24.1y.

SPEYERER & SONS
I=

A LARGE and WELL SELECTEE)

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
1:11051 THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
=I

EI Illi-GOODS.

RUC

BOOTS & SHOES,
iiArrs .*;E. CA.F'S,

QUE:ENSWARE,
lIOLLOWARY

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FAHNESToCK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

A ISO,

144 BARREL.

CANTON CITY Flour.
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

I 5 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUG-A11:
ALSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

cum
150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

ALSO,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT-

SPE.Y.F.'II,EIL Sr, SONS,

ROCHESTER, Pa
A pH] 13. 1871. ly: cbdrain)*

ROBADAL•IS
'THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSA DA LIS are
published on every package there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRKSCRIBE IF
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all Its forms, Rhcuma-
Lim. Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint 'and all diseases of the
Blood.
On HOT= OF HOSADLTIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosculalis in theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Italtizacce.
DR. T. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR.
DR. F. O. RAN; MELLY,
DIL J. S. SPARKS, of Med.:4ll37Hk,

K
DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,S. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeeamb, N. C.
USED AND EBDOBSEI', BY
J. B. FRENCH L SONS, nu Weer,Moss.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, 311 h.
A. F. WHEELER, MULL. Vb io
B. HALL, Lime. 0! io.
CRAVEN & CO-, Gordemsethe, vs.
SAWL. G. McFADDEN, Moyfreme

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow ofany .z.

tended remuks in relation to the
virtuesof ltosadalls. Tothe Sfedkal
Professionw• guarantee a Fluid Ex-.
tract superior to any they hare everused in the treatment of diseasedBlood; and to the dinged we say tryltesadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

L'oesdalts is sold 1.7 all Druggists,prim .1.511 pin. bottle. Address
DR. curzwrs .4 CO,

Alanuferterieg inAemaists,
Daattisoits, Yzi

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, FENiv'A,

•-
- .P9INIM!I4, , ,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. Glass. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET

m,kNurA.ca-trisiapm

And Sold At
Wholesale& Retail by

Frazier, Nattier & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PrITSBITREMCarßaga taken In ezebstuna feenrit'ena
CHIMNEY TOI'S.

THE undersigned are manufacturing Chimney
an jeorc:i ,All St

cla y:. Plain and flainoc .yi Theje.lumrespectfully solidi the patronage of the puhlin.
taayit9TttLl Vi

S. J. JOHNSTON& SON,
Mport, Ps-

Agents* Wanted.Ac"Wanted taunediatelilfouractive, times
to setts Agents for the -.NSW" Wllll R &

WILSON MOVING MACHIN& he MO comity.
Only each menellen give good reference as to
eharsctPr and ability, and krnieh a Bow/ need
apply. We will pay ,guars:deed esittriee, ornetCOMMONiOne. to properMM. Out Met
as really desire to enter the badness need sooty.
W3l. SIINNIIR& CO., No. 140 Wood St.. Pitts.
bug* Pa. (tautly

DIZI

BEA. ,;

Railroa4s.

RAILROMM
Gold 4:6 Silver ,If*Aes.

.-ROBERTSMTS.. FT.WAYNE 1 CMICA(3O :RAILWAY.
Un and atter~No►. .Iltb, irons will Imre-

Mstationsiegiy, (Sundays excentedi usding ChiChicago at 11.26,P. N.. leirfts dal.
Train leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00 P. M...tel l daily.]

IEIA.S R .E MOVE
-TO-

TIIIALIIIIoonreWale
INTATIONS. i , a 110111 .115413.11.1 MAIL SX.r.•

R Pittsochesterburgh. . . 11 145a5 1 930au 1 710.ax s3op1: 252 1042 815 528Slalom
Alliance •

..•1 nos iiiini(iiii 618Canton ........•.. 1: ... .... 1.... ....

Massillon. • • • • • • •
Ormille. tia ail 1531ru 747
Wooster 1
Mansfield... .... 855 535
ensuthe 1 A ..../' log *gig 600 1010Ng
Bucyrus
Upper Sandoskr.. , i• •• • i• • • ••

• •
Forest ' 1053 1 e2s 1 Ise 1143a1i
Lima T152 ,' 950 900 1245
Van Wert... ;1...•1- •• • l• • - •• • •Fort Wayne. ...... ~, 210ms / 123055i.:140 255
Columbia I, r.... '....

••••

Warsaw. ......... .
....

• •
•••

.
—••

Calms ,1417 505 1515rat 510
•• • •11 7110 'M. Ali 11212ru

?MAUI • gOIND ALUM.
__ ____.,rtiTIONO. I VIZ'S. U.lO/1. MASL. , SFLO/II

- -----."."—

Chicag0........ ..
'', Mu 535ru 5504 x ISM!

Valparaiso .... .. •
Plymouth. 14.5 iill311105rsil 905 / As
Warsaw - • • •

Columbia. I ..... I. 1.. .--

Fort Wayne 1/ 228 ,1r23 11240191 sts
Van Wert..... . .. ... ... I.l__

.505Lima 420 later am
Forest 530 / goo 1 420 622
Upper tiandosky .. •• ...

•• • • 1••• • •• • •
Huey roe .... .... .... .. .. , .66, .i.isK J 640 do (
crestline i D • , Too 420 11/30 • 11 82°
Mansfield .„ T29 509 11206Tre 904
Wooster , . ... • _ ,1., ..,..

Orrvilla 020 UV 2' 3 1145

Massillon
Canton
A11iance.......... fiat 856 1410 I' iiiris
Salem. •.... 1.... 1....Rochester ii)isu , 1105 717 / 517
Pittsburgh ' 210 11210ru 8 15 1 445

No. 22 FIFTH AVENUE
(THUM boons Asovs, oLp

Youngstown, New Castle and Erie Express
leases Youngstown al tadm; NewCastle,4611p.
p.m; anises at Pittsburgh, p. m. Returning,
leaves Pittsburltt 7:011a. m: err. al Sew Castle,
0:30 a. m. Youngstown. 10:20. a. m.

Youngstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ae.
commodation leaves Youngstown, 6:10 a. m; New
Castle, 9:40 a. m; arrives at Pittsburgh, IMO a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2;00 p. ar.
lives New Castle„4;4s DAIL

F. a MYERS
General Assamwer and Oieket Agent

CLEVELAND it PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On end lifter Nov Itth WTI, trains will leave

Stations daily (Sunday+ excepted) Al follows._
GOING 1101/711

STATIONS. ' MAIL. 31P. S a=
-

Cleveland... ..... 840AN 1215ra 3.55ri
Euclid Street ..... . .

Hudson.l2.l
Ravenna . 1030 155 5.
Alliance „Ha/ 6 134 615
Bayard.. ..... . . ' 1202ra 002
Wellsville 156 440
Pittebtimh , 414) 640

00INO SORTS.

'MATIONS. II MAIL. i MXP: ir.t•ACCON-

Pittstinrch Mean 211
Wellsville ........ 900 ina
Bayard . ..... 1035 534
Alliance . 1163 6•5) 723 a at
Ravenna :420rx 704 115
Hudson. . '1253 • 7:14 1855
Euclid Street
Cleveland.l j ' 543 uno

O. CAST.

12/E3=l

Belisir
Bridgeport
Steubentllle..
WellsAlle
Smith's Perry
Beaver... ...

Rochester. ..

Pittsburgh ..

=3:l

t MO
01310

ACCOM MAIL. lixsos,

545cm ... 4J-KOn I
555 ... 210
2iiu 315
015 15:A.3d 440

Imo r.,5 I 533 '
1040 lum ! au)

GOING 11211..

V=

' 7lik—exire- .1-Ac,oilAccos
610as
740

10ra 433ra
810 015

Pittsburgh
Rochester.
Beaver ...

Smith's Ferry
.....

WeWyllie. 855—1 .4. 10 1700
Steubenville ....

• 1156 640 '....

Bridgeport .1057 i
Beßair 1110 , 550

TUSCA RA WAS BRANCII.
Icave.. Arrive..

N.Ytillade Iphia 6;40a.m. I Bayard V'elS m.
Bayard Pt 10 p. N P'hiladelphis 3:00 p.m.

Y. R. -LAYERS. General Ticket Agent.

MEYRAW& SEIDLE,
Succeasors to Betnaman...

fkiIiTLAN Ii:I1131.0.
4:2 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
' Ware, Seth' Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clucks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCR COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E. HQWAR[) & CO

-THE ZINEKMAN WATCH," made by CAul.
ZIMERNAN, Liverpool. Itt fully equal to any watch
tarred lo the public, both in ftnigh andtitue-keep-
ing toot excepting tbr Frudaharn.)

AlEY RAN dc SEIDEL,•

novlS-Iy.) SOLE AGENTS.

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.
Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!
.1. 11. 13CI 1-1,I.A. INT I_3

,

Nos. 53 and 55 31bOd Street,
Ha*In.t received one of the Larger t. Best selected
and Cheapest Stocks. 'nought direct (fon the

ti dM•nufactortes for easb, before ttl• recent .mace
in Leather, and will be sold at Phe lose t New-
York and Boston Price*. PhiLadel his CITY
Made Gnoda at Manufacturers' prices, t 'us saving
freight and expense.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY
Special inducements offered to Push or Short

Time Buyers. Hasteru bills duplicated. A ll Or-
ders f Country Merchants promptly attended
in. and .atl faction guaranteed. Cull and exam-
ine my mock and prices, at

.T. 11. I 3 ) LAND' S,
r"): nr, wood street.

tapriG-tf

„e''), T.I.4rnANDLEI3IDeutist, MI eondnnes,so: ~.,....0. ...- ‘,...... Id perform all 0pera-..,.••,•-,,.`, .•
,t 'tons In the dennd pr0%,,vei.,..„....aft.245P.c•-,%,,vei.,..„....aft.24sP.c•-,- , fession at ht. offlee,

'• 7” 0164%., ir'''•• !leaver station, Roches-• ;,1/.l74tra ter MI who favor him%i,' 1
, with a all may expect

""iss. ' A• to hive their workdupe
In the best possible meaner and the moat reason-
able terms.

The book. of the late firm of T. J. CII'AND-
LFH 'SON are lo his hands, where all who
have accounts will please call Immadlattly and
nettle the name. mayl

keg L
-

T-M7OWlAPlT'lMlTlnfZiloE thelil'arpenter Basin .

None need apply without :nod refer..nee.
apriotr] THOMAS (,RANT. New Galilee, Pa.
108 PRINTING neatly and expeditiouslyexeruted at this fifties.

WHILE REBUILDING.
---:o:--

Our. Greatest Sp:Wiles:
t. HOWARD & CO'Swas IifA.TCHEB

Waltham Witteh CbmpattiligafeArA,
ELGIN WATCH C9:BIWATCHES.

United&ales (Marion) Watches.

' knorresteashPrics:
NEW BTTLEA LADLES' 001,•111VATiCIWA

Gold Opens and Gtinidralns.
CHOICE STOCK 4f iiiiiojrcvrainy,

Salrer4.
lenoilrzEri AM) VINIffiAOOIIII6

OTANDJIIM

SMVER MintWARE,
American Cfocks,

SPECTACLES and OE GLASSES

E. P. 14.033111RT5,
No. 22 Fifth ;titrenule, Ge

P/TTSSUI, IGH, PA
pectO Inditeements to euntodias from a dill-

ta• r, ' LoovlVlreltdgipt 17.

SELECT mtsentLANY.
IMQ2M

THE LADY OF THE KEY.

"This is the place,Aoctor; and,
for God's sake make,"baste, or we
shall be too late."

With these words. the rough la-
boring man who summoned me.
threw open the door of _rickety ten-
ement house in a back lane, and
together we began to mount the
crazy stairs.

It VIM a horrible spot—filthy,
dark and wretched—the abode of
poverty and woe; and as we went
up to the topmost story of the reek-
ing building, I fairly shuddered to
think that there existed human be-
Ines who huddled together there and
called that den a hortie!

The thousand and Oneelocks ofthe
city were tolling out the hour of
midnight as we entered the sick
room, and stood in the presence of
a woman Who I knew at a glance
was dying of starvation.

My profession had, in a measure,
hardened me to such scenes, for I
had been but two years a physician
and the practice of ayoung medica
fiedglingis, it is a known fact, gen
erally among the 'lower classes
where want and theevllll which fol
low In Its track abounds '

The chamber, ifthe small cramp-
ed department was worthy ofso dig-
nified a name. wag without acarpet,
and contained by way of furniture
only two half-broken chairs, the bed
on which the patient lay, and a
small, unblacked conking stove.

The walls were dirty and smoky,
and the sombre glare of a greasy old
oil lamp, witha chimney nearly_ ob.
Acaust,by_lthe, accumulated..goto,
several weeks, cast but a feeble light
around.

I looked at the woman stretched
out and nearly dead before me, and,
as her closed eyes quivered with a
faint but ineffectual attempt to open
when her dull ears caught the sound
ofour coming, I shook my head,

The face of my conductor fell.
"Is she past hope ?" the man ask-

ed, in a whisper.
I nodded affirmatively.
"I bought some brandy as I came

to you.' said the kind-hearted fel-
low, still In a whisper; "wouldn't
that do her good?"

I reached out my hand, for it and
tasted It, it was_ vile stuff—ft nause-
ous compound of crude whisky and
adulterated cognise oil; hut it was
the best sold in that, neighborhood,
it had strength, so I put the flask on
the patient's lips, and forced a few
drops down her throat.

She revived almost instantaneous-
ly and opened her eyes wildly

"Where is it? oh, where is it?"
she grasped faintly, and her pale.
bony !fingers began a tremulous
search About her neck.

I thought it delirium, and waited
silently. At length she fastened on
a gold chain that was about her neck;
one end of which was hidden away
in her bosom.

A shade of relief passed over her
worn countenance at this, and draw-
ing the portion that had been con-
cealed into the light, she clasped con-
vulsively in both hands a small iron
key that wag attached to it, and pre-
sented it to her lips.

"Thahk heaven!" she murmered
as she did this, and danced sharply
about the place. "Now, when he
comes again he will not harm me!"

Immediately she grew stronger,
and said, quite rationally, but fee-
bly:

"You are a doctor?"
"Yes," I said.
"Who is that other person with

you ?"

The man himself answered the
question :

"I am the owner of this house. and
your friend."

"My friend,' repeated the woman
in a low tone. "My friend, sir. I
had n husband, hut he wns no friend,
and he is dead—and—l—lam dying,
too."

N EW

AGRICULTURALHOUSE•
J. & R. RARSHA

Are engaged in the Agricultnral 1111,1113C411 at Rol-
ger's Ferry. Beaver county. ibt on the P. at C. R.
IL. where they Intend keeping Agricultural tm•
plements of aft kinds. Agents for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper, one of the beirchlnes In
.the market. Aldo, Agents for the irn-t Mower
itxl fteilfier.-ainiartnactitte that - will 'recommend
Itself in any harvest-field. Agents kw the Neil
York Improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, the
beet Self Rake machine In the world. Agants
tOraMr:teett,lrzettrl4ll4-4terwer,aud Reaper.
north aide; of the rivet; Arrentrit'A. e. tho
SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new machine that num, With 'screw power In
piece ofcog wheelgrieleg. XIII sell all the Rrtt
class Mowershatitespers. Also agents for the
Iniptorea

BUCKEYE LOCK LEVER HAY RAKE
R'lll sell ottkii rakes if desired. Agents fur theoriginal •

Howe Siiwing Machine, Improved
one of the *best machines in the. market WIUkeep on Witte

SPRLNGWAGONS AND FARM WAGONS
of the very best quality ; which the wi ll sell lower'than they ian be bought at any o place.

JP Co S
ofth‘inds, at less than Pittsburgh Prices.CORN ..-.`BI.IEI.LERS. HAY CUTTERS,GRIND STONES,

and bintine: in fact, almost every thing kept inan Agricalinral House. And $s they intend can-vassing Deaver count.); In the months of April,May and done (not on the hunt of ofilcel, theywould say that those intending to purchase
HAC HINESFOR THE COMING *LIAR-.. VEST,
Iroold deg well to watt mall they call on thee...they w 111 'ell on better arum and for less money,
than any,other agents. aPrAtid.

I tried to stop her from talking, but
it was ofno avail, and she continued:

"Doctor, you are making efli)rts to
save me; I know_ you are. You knew
the strength efa woman's will? Well,
I have made up my mind to die,and
I will not he baulked. You ask me
my reasons. Well, you shall have
them—after I'm gone. They are
written out in this paper. Promise
me you will not break the seal until
I am dead."

I promised ; and she drew a small
racket from under her pillow, and
placed it in my hsinds. Then, entire-
ly exhausted by the efforts she had
made in speaking. the woman closed
her eyes, and after a quick gasp,cetts-
ed to breathe.

My companion, provided with the
necessary certiticate,soughtan under-
taker, and I 'vent home •afs
speedily as possibleglad In my heart
of hearts that the woman was atrest.

Once seated in my otßce, I broke
the seal of the packet. and read the
following strange story:

have been a faithless wife; but.
oh, how\bitterly I have been pun-
ished.

I was a native ofa far country—a
Russian. Here I was but a poverty
stricken, unhapy exile.

Years ago I was the young' and
happywifeof the Duke of all the

ItUßSiali. •

He was powerful and rich, and a
slave to my beauty.

I loved him in return with all the
ardor eta pasdorude soul.

He had taken me to his heart a
vamat girl, and had raised me
&Om, hang), - daily toll, to a proud
coronet!

My husband:was tarty years my
senior!

Beaver, Pa., Wednesday,' June 5, 1872.
yet, oh, how kind he was to mei

how fatherly!
We dwelt in the country to the

south, and the Duke had a winter
palace at St. Petersburg.

At court I was the cynosure of all

The more so, perhaps, because my
history was known.

From a rude cabin I had risen to a
palace,

But St. Petersburg, the gorgezus
capital, there %was, amid splendors
almost likeenchantment, that blight
fell upon me!

There, amid the crowd of wealth
and gallantry that came td lay Its
homage at my feet, I first- saw the
cause ofall my_woe.

There, first burst upon my vision
Count Ivan, glorious In all the
charms of opening -manhood.

The methadon= of youth was
upon his cheek, and the romance of
love well in his vokso!

I owned his influence In 11y heart;
but shrank from him asanadder. •

Yet,l whenever ho was near, I was
eoncloas that new beauties flushed
into tny face, and, that strange un-
wonted sensation penetrated my bo-
som

I scarcely ever dared to openly
took-athim, but my Itirtlve glances
revealed ta we a terrible.fact.

The Count Ivan looked at me with
languishing eyes.

Adonis hiroseltnever seamed more
lovely to impassioned Venus than he
did attimes to me. •

But I loved my husband tenderly,
devotediy,and the thought oftreason
to him was madness.

..And I did not meditate treason.
His passion for me still continued

as ever. and was daily manifested.
Jealousy was as remote from Iris

great soul as from God himself, and
hence when gay noblemen.with them
tho Count Ivan. were admiringly
about me. the duke was not only
pleased. hitt actually treated the
hicimageextended to me as in part
tendered to himself.

I tried to snun the Count Ivan.
My soul whispered danger to me.
But the Duke was partial to the

youth.
He told him, while l shuddered,

that his doors were open to him.
I could not warn my husband.
I could not tell him my fears.
And I wept alone. ,
Meanwhile the Count Ivan was al-

ways near me. and each day grew
more ardent and more bpen in his
passion.

I could not fail to understand him
now.

At last the crisis came 1.
And Fate—horrible and grim

Fate—wrote in lt'e awful book the
fulfillment of my destiny!

One evening I was left alone with
my lover.

We were at St. Petersburg, and
the duke was absent somewhere,
busied with the affairs of his vast es-
tate.

It was the gay winter season, and
the frozen snow that night was alive
with tinkling bells.

I was alone with Count Ivan in
the great reception chamber of the
palace.

He wassitting besideme ona divan
the red velvet covering ofwhich was
but pale compared to the crimson
flush that was on my cheeks.

We spoke In low whispers.
We talked of love.
God! the delirium of delight I es-

perience.d.
He drifted back to the regions of

classic fable.

to appear promptly atthe appointed
time. .

At last the welcome news of his
death reached me, and 1 came to
London to carry out my cherished
design 'Ofputting an end to my woes.

I have taken this obscure apart-
,went with, the view ot effecting my
design by starvation I The total
omission ofnames and clues is in-
tentional!

I An not wish to bring further 4.lls-
gni6e on my husband's Tinnily or my
own! ,

Daylight was peeping 14 through
the bl Inds of my study window when
I flu ished reading this strange narra-
tion.

Was it the wild outpouring ofa
lunatic's brain, or was it a sober
truthful story?

At all events.l myself had seen the
chain and key.

However, as I myself could not.
judgeof its falsity or verity, I have
determined to publiih the narrative
in full aslt came into my possession.
with my,own experkweasconnect-
ed with it and I hopethat its:cadets,
If with them when they . have pur-
sued it, it may lark confirmation,
will. M least find a touch of Melan-
choly interest' in TIMLADY OF Tun
KEY. _

lie spokeof the amours of the di-
vinities of Mount Olympus.

Ah, so glowingly, so passionately
be sokelitsltd, I hungupon his breath
enraptured.

The dark angels that were battling
for my soul held victory balanced in
their hands.

I was afraid.
I trembled.
I almost wept.
The Count Ivan looked into my

eyes !tnd seemed to read my very
soul.

I shook like a leaf.
I buried my face in my hands.
Suddenly the Count Ivan clasped

me In his arms, and, imprinting a
burning kiss upon my lips, drew
his head upon my shoulder.

"Mine now, forever!"
Butsuddenly, oh. horror! I hoard

the well known voice, of the Duke
on the stairs outside.

Are The People tollotne?
Notunfrehuently the rernariris made
in substance, "Why blame any ad-
ministration for corruption?the fault
is In the people;,the tone of the peo-
le Is low.

It would be a deeply humiliating
thing for any decent American toad-
mit the fell truth of this charge. It
is often made by foreigners, and:- our
own journalssometimesmakeit. Re-
cehtly a leading British periodical,in
au article upon our judges and law-
yers. took the pains to show that the
people werenot so bad as might he
inferred from the character of their
officials. There must be. some fire
where there is an much smoke, and
we cannot acquit ourselves of gross
mreleffneas in matters really involv-
ing our national good name. The
Legislature of Pennsylvania makes
laws for nearly four millions of peo-
ple, a greater enupulation than con-
quered our independence from Great
Britian. Do we take halfway ere to
see that capableand honest men rep-
resent us in that body?

,Do we even
exercise as much care as a merchant
does in employing a clerk ? It is a
shame,a miserable 'awing shame that
we do not selecta law-maker for the
State with the caution we would dis-
play in buying a cow. What won•
der that legislation last the mercy of
any corporation that chooses to buy
it. How is it with Congressmen?—
l)o we resolutely and sternly insist
that men of proved ability and integ-
rity shall represent us in Cengress?
It is a sheer farce to say that the.
Congress of the United States fitly
represents the public intetilgence. It
was once said: "When you hear a
man talk about the Constitution,spot
him." Now-a-days, in many quar-
ters, the feeling seems to be, "When
you hear a man talk of reform, spot
him." Surely there are reforms
needed. It is notto thecredit ofacom-
munity to he ton ready with a sneer
atom/ mnvement,even professing the
honest intention ofcorrecting admit-
ted abuses. , It cannot be denied that
men flourish in public places under
suspicion of acts which, in other
days, would have consigned them
to general condemnation. There is a
screw loose some where. Ever since
the war, with Its Introduction of
quantities of depreciated paper mon-
ey. speculation, and appetite to get
suddenly rich there has been a ten-
dency toward a deprved state of pri-
vate and public morals. It must be
said In favor torthe people that they
are gett ng amusedat last to a senseof
public degradation. They show signs
of being restive. They manifest more
impatience with effrontery and un-
blushing fraud. That isa good symp-
tom. only it is not quite strong
enough. There ought to be a resolu-
tion amounting to indignant passion-,
that shallow or corrupt men shall not
represent largecommunities in places
oftrust. The people owe that to
themselves. Mammon worship is,
we know, greatly in the ascendent
just now, but there is some pride left.

A community may value money
pretty highly, and yet have soul
enough left to stamp out downright
knavery. Profitable Industry has an
ample field here;there is no necessity
for encouraging knaves. The cit-
izens ought to make up their Minds
that they will not have their aggre-
entname brought in question
by/impudent rascals. They ought
tocomhine for the sake of their own
reputations. If any party declines
to respect their wishes let them pun-
ish that party. If any clique ofpoli-

The Count Ivan spritng to his feet,
and in a second I thrust him into a
large wardrobe, and was Just turning
the key when my husband entered
and stood before me. He was pale
as the face ofa comic,. Omit :clistor-
ted purple veins stood out on his
forehead, and his lips were twitching
with a terrible convulsive motion!

lie knew all.
We had been betrayed !

Irle spoke no word whatever, but
went silently to the wardrobe and
turned the key I had left in the door
in my fright, twice, and then with-
drew it and put it in his pocket.

Then for the first time he spoke.
ffe simplysaid—
"Follow me l"
More dead than alive, I obeyed,

and we went down the stairs and out
into the biting air.

A traveling britzka stood waiting
near the place.

I was hurried Into it, and after a
few words to the coachman, the Duke
turned to me and gave me the key.

'Keep this,' said he; 'I must go
back; I have forgotten something!"

He disappeared in the darkness
and wets absent perhaps ten minutes,
when he retnrned and got into the
carriage by my side.

We moved slowly away. and as we
went, my husband, pointing from
the window, said:

"Look there!"
I looked, and oh. God! the palace

We had Just left was a sheet of flame!
With a wild, heart-hroken cry. I

fell hack in a swoon, and lay, I know
not how long. When I revived I
was alone in the britzka. I felt a
weight about my neck.

I touched it.
It was a massive gold chain.
Attached to it was the key of that

fatal wardrobe. The chain was riv-
eted to its place and I could not re-
move it.

When I again recovered I was in
a compartment of a railway car-
riage.

The coachman was with me.
I inquired our destination.
"Paris," he said.
In due course we,arrived. and I

was taken to a set of furnished
apartments where I was left. I de-
termined at once on suicide, and
was about to put my threat Into
immediate execution, with the aid
ofa small pocket-knife I had in my
possrsrion, when my hand was ar-
rested by my husband. who at that
moment entered the chamber.

He bound ml by the most terrible
oaths• never to make the attempt
again while he lived, under pain
that if I violated the , compact, he
would instantly publish my shame
and bring'dishonor upon my thirdly.

I was Owed sorrowly to live on
and to snbmit,to his visits, which
took place regularly each month.

His love for me was changed into
Intense and bitter hate, and his high-
est pleasure each visit was torecount
tninutely to rne all the clammstancer
ofmy.tleachery to him, and all the
events ofthat awful night In St. Pe-
tersburgh.

Re 'made me swear to wear the
Chain and key to my dying hour.

This lastedfor twenty years, dar-
k) thou:tuneofwhich he never failed

Helens seta itself in the way of honest
reform, sweep it aside The people
ought to correct the Idea that they
are responsible for knavery. Their
fault has not been indifference but an
easy notion that things would regu-
late themselves. That is a common
fallacy. The fact is that things do
not reaulate themselves. If eitimrs
wish honesty in the administration-
of their affairs, they must, as far as is
at all practicable, cut loose from the
politicians by trade and vote for the
best men, no matter what their pol-
ities may be. That is not very "reg-

but it is very needful. and just
the only %tray in which a better state
of official morality can he brought
about.— P, Evening -Chronic*.

Singular Political Campaign.
One ofthe queerest things about

the present political campaign is the
total absence of enthusiasm. The
people seem to lack the, power to get
up the old fervor. The Democrati
party is bothered nisookthe tours
ought to pursue, and thehism
in the Republican party. Even news-
papers are somewhat at sea. Take
the Cincinnati (bnimercial. It hard-
ly knows how to guide itself. It can-
not RR nport Greeley with energy.and
it is not yet prepared to repudiate
him. Truce many leading Democrat-
ic papers. They are unable to decide
where the line of sagacious action is:
whether it is better to coalesce with
the Cincinnati Liberals, or insist on
a straight outparty course. Take the
regular Republican papers. They
will support Grant, hut they do not
do so with warmth, and they seem
to be at times a. little apprehensive
as to the result. It is the queerest
political campaign that was ever
known in this country. The "war
issues." RA they used to be called, can
no longer be lugged into the service.
The tariff question has scared all par-
ties into discreet non-committalism.
No decided stand is taken on foreign
questions. It looks RR if the first steps
were silenty in progress towards a re-
composition of parties, and that
meanwhile the people are determin-
ed not to get excited over polities, or
indulge in strong partisan feelings.—
This seems to us partly to account
for the absence of the excitement
which usually Proceeds n residential
campaign.—Pittaburgh Chronicle.
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sari(you desirerosy cheeksand a
complexion fair andfresPimplesandBlotches. purify your blood
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It has no equal
for this purpose. 576
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pa. Josh Billings, in his directions
4.1-few to pick a good hose," bays;
siGoixl bosses are skarse, and good
men that deal In any kind of bums
are skarser. 'An honest man is the
noblest work of God.' This famoss'
saying was written, in great anguus
ofheart, bythe late Alexander Posh,
Justafter buyinga good fitmily.hope.,

.
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TOE JACK.KNIFE.

MEM

Established 181&

A ship, was driven out of het
course and cast away within sight of
-an unknown coast. All `on board
might have escaped in the boats;
though rather crowded; but one ofthe passengers,on theirrefusing toad-

, mit his trunk into any b4';)at, remain-
' ed in the ship to unfasten it and get
out his pocket-book,which contained
notes to the amount oftwentythous-
and dollars. this hethought.would
notdetain him a moment, and_he re-
questedthem towait ; but In the hur-
ry and confusion of the moment.he
couldnot immediately recollect what
he had done with the key of. the
trunk.

Flaying found It at last, and secur-
ed his money, he perceived; to his
dismay, that every boat was ,out • of
sight, whiltitbe ship was fast *Bing
apart, and suddenly he found him-,
?Annthe sea. hitchingat some ar-
ticle that was floating hy, he thing
to italmost unteenclously. licit relax
lug his hold even when his senseswere failing him. Fortunately, he ,was floated to land, and when he re-
vibeacved, found himself lying' on the

Ash.soon aside. strength • returned.
he ascended an eminence, but could
see no sign ofthe wreck or of the
boats,or ofany human creature. But,
as he was leaning despondingly
aginst a tree, he was suddenly star-
tled by being clapped on the shoul-
der, while a voice at his ear ex-
claimed:

"What cheer, my hearty ?"

Turning around, he gladly recog-
nized one of the crew. and inquired
what had become of the rest.

"Why, I don't know, but I sup-
pose they are safe bythis time; but I
have seen nothing of them."

"Were you not with them in the
boats ?"

"No; I stayed on board to the
last."

"And RO did I, though I wall not
aware of your being on board. I hope
you succeeded as well as I did in saw-
ing your property."
"I had nothing to save but my

Jack-knife and a plugrbf tobacco—both
safe enough in my trowsers pocket."

"Then why did you not think of
saving yourself at once ?"

"No. I could not think of leaVing
the ship so long as the planks held
together. She couldn't say I was not
true to her to the last. But come com-
rade, let us see what kind of quarters
we have got into."

They traveled some distance with-
out any signs of habitation. Neces-
sity quickeningtheir ingenuity, they
were successful occasionally in catch-
lug fish, oysters orhirds, In all which
the sailor's jack-knife proved of in-
valuahle service in preparing the
proper snares and weapons, in open-
ing the oysters, cutting up or clean-
ing the fish or bird, and, above all,
in striking a light to make a fire for
the purpose of cookery. Once, also,
when they were attacked by a wild
beast, the sailor, by prompt use of
his jack-knife, preserved their lives.

They had lived in this manner for
wine months, when, arriving at the
opposite aide of the island, they
found it inhabited by savages who
conducted them to their king. The
gentleman. anxious to conciliate his
copper-skinnedmajesty, showed him
a five hundred-dollar bank-note, and
politely offered it for his acceptance.
The king examined it with some
curiosity, applied it to his nose and
tongue, and, being satisfied that it
was•not good to eat, returned it with
somecontempt.

The gentimansoon found that his
twenty thousand dollars could not
procure him the smelled considera-
tion. The sailor, on the contrary, in
a' few days became a personage of
great importance, from the many
services he was enabled to render
with his jack-knife among a people
where iron is unknown. They liber-
ally supplied an his wants. and his
rich friend was glad to profit by his
bounty.

One day, as they were attending
the king on an eminence overlooking
the sea, they dscried a distant sail
evidently passing by island. Theythe
kindled a bonfire and hoisted signals,
-but did not succeed in attracting no-
tice.

-41 f fwe only had a boat," exclaim-
ed the sailor, "I think we could get
within hail, as she does not standfar
out, though it is plain she intends to
pass without touching this way."

The gentleman produced his twen-
ty thousand dollars, and offered it in
exchange for a canoe, but his majesty
rejected the roll of paper, and turned
to the sailor with a single word—-
"Knife."

The bargain was instantly closed.
The jack-knife was received by the
king with no less delight than was
experienced by the Englishmen as
they jumped into the canoe. By
dint of hard paddling and a favorable
current, they got within hail, and
were taken on board the ship, which
proved to be an English vessel home-
ward bound.

As they came within sight of the
white cliffs, the gentleman took the
sailor apart, and, handing him two
notes which amounted to a thousand
dollars, said:

"You must not refuse to ac•*pt
this, for you have done for me more
than twenty times as much money
could have- done. I trust you may
find these bills. ope day nr other, as
useful as your jack:knife has been. I
have learned, by this time, that a
man's wealth is to be measured not
bythe extent of his pcisetsions, but
by the use he can make of what he
poksesses."—Ex.

-LOYAL ClitATcrtmE.—ln the
cemetery of Nashville, Tenn., a
stranger was seen planting a flower
over a soldier's grave. When asked:
"Was your son buried there?" "No,"
was the answer. "Your son-in-law?"
"No." "A brother?" "No." "A
relative?" "No." After a mo-
ment's pause the stranger laid
down a small board, which he held
in his hand, and said : "Well I will
tell you. When the war broke out
I was a farmer in Illinois. I wanted
to enlist, but I was poor. I had a
wife and seven. children. I was
drafted. I had no money to get a
substitute, so I made up my

sicklythat I must leave my poor, eickly
wife and little children, and go and
light the enemy. After I had got
all ready to go a young man whom
I knew came to me and said : 'You
have a big family, which you cannot
take care of : I will go for you." fle
did go In my place. and in the battle
of Chickamauga he was wounded
and taken to the Nashville hospital.
But after a lone sickness, he died
and was buried here, and ever since.
I have wanted to come to Nashville
and sec his i.:11111e.. So I saved up all
the spare money I could, and yester-mr came on, and to-day I foundy friend's grave." With tears of
gratituderunning down his cheeks
he took up the small board and press-
ed It dowd into the ground, In ,the
place of a tombstone. Under the
soldier's name were written only
these words ; "He died for me."

stirAn exchange says: Cleveland
has invented a patent bug-buster,
worked with an alr-pump. All the
apertures in a room are stopped but
one, at which the body bug-buster is
placed. By exhausting the receiver
a current of air is produced strong
enough to draw all the vermin out
of the room, through the air pump,
into the hopper, where they are put
under the influence of chloroform
and stabbed in the back with a pitch-
fork.
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The Temple40 Diane.
Greet Mani of the Et&AUIII.

Most people have iieard of thoSe
famous seven sleepersofEphwaskwho
taking refuge from the persecutions
ofDibeletian atthe elcise ofthe third
century,• feltasleep there and woke
up two centuries afterivitrd to find a
new world and, a Chris lan empire.-
Scarcely lessromantic haVe -been the
fortunes ofthe &minis temple of Di-ana. of Ephesus. -one of the seven
Wonders of the ancleot world. •De-
stroyed by an earthquake and plun-
dered by the Goth 4 in the third cen-
tury ofthe Christian era: itserved as
equerry for theitichiteete of the By-
zantine city built at Ephus, probap
bly at the time Of Justinian. till, the
-appetite forplunder ing exhausted.
the remains ofitsrut R were allowed
to fill up silently under the Slow but
sure action ofalluvial deposit. Thus
the verysight of the world famous
temple was obliterated till British
_enterprise. piercing Ahmugh 22 feet
of alluvial depoalt, came suddenly on
the , marble pave:A(l4, still strewn
with,broken-colritnwt; capitals, and
fragments of sculpUre.\ This dis-
covery is one ofthe.:happiest of • ar-
chaeology in our time,. and is due to
the 'persevering energy and sagacity
'of Mr. Wood. wher'having searched
for the site or the temple since 1868,
first at his own expense. and subse-
quently on funds suppliedby the tots-
tee; of the British Museum, has
been rewarded.' after longyears of
toil, by the discovery of the site,
which was finally ascertained about
this time last year. Dining 'the last
twelve-months a large area of the
temple has been cleared to the pave-
ment. and variousarchitectural mar-
bles have been found more or less
mutilated, lying as they had been
left by, the barbarous despoilers in
Byzantine times. The diameter of
these columns. of the temple being
six feet, the scale of the architecture,
is ofcourse.eolossal, exceeding. it is
believed, in proportions the celebra-
ted temple of Jupiter Olympus at
Athens. and all extant examples of
Greek architecture.

The great weight of the marbles
discovered rendered, t necessary for
Mr. Wood to apply the naval aid,
which was supplied by the British
government with that alacrity which
has distinguished the admiralty_ in
the history of our recent arehieologi-
cal expeditions, and which can alone
insure the complete success of such
arduous enterprises. Her Majesty's
ship Caledonia. a grand old iron-clad
three-decker. was at once sent to Mr.
Wood's assistance, and alas been en-
gaged since the beginning of this
month at Ephesus and Smyrna, in
hauling, packing, and shipping the
marbles of the temple selected by
Mr. Wood for the British Museum.
I have been favored with a sight of
these huge masses before they were
packed. The largest weighing up-
ward of eleven tons, is a part of a
drum of the crelatie columme men-
tioned by Pliny-i. e.; columns with
figures sculptured on them, of which
the temple had '36. Of this bold
striking innovation in Greek archi-
tecture there exists, it is believed, no
other example at Ephesus The re-
lief on this drum appears to repre-
sent an assemblage of deities. On a
stone fthrn a pilaster corresponding
in dimensions to the sculptured drum
is a rel iefrepresen ting Herculesstrug-
-01nil. with a draped figure, and on
another fragment of a drum are the
lower halves of some seated and
standing female figures. This sculp-
tnre is very bold and effective as
decoration, but wants the ineffable
charm and fres hness of the frieze of
the -Parteenon, while in masterly
vigor of execution and dramatic force
it tills far shoit of the frieze of the
Mausoleum. It is careless and inex-
act in execution, and has the charae-
teristics we might expect to find in
the Greek sculpture of the Macedo-
nian period when work was execu-
ted rapidly to g,rtitify the vanity r.r
kings, and when an oriental love for
mere mass rather than beauty of de-
sign had begun to effect both sculp-
ture and architecture. Allowing for
this first disappointment.. I own I
gazed with a peculiar interest on
these relics of those famous columns
on which St. Paul must have gazed
when he preached against them. but
which local fanaticism, aided by lo-
cal vested interests, preserved in all
their splendor for three, centuries af-
ter his coming.

The architecture of the temple of
Diana-isi lonic. Mr. Wood has very
properly selected such fragments as
will show what the base, the cap-
ital, and the order generally were
like. Once housed in the British
museum they will furnisfi-materials
out of which, not perhaps,&complete
res.toration of the temple, but a new
chapter in the history of Greek arch-
itecture can be constructed, just as
out of the fossil bones of the mega-
therium an Owen reconstructs lost
types in the animal kingdom. The
stones are very heavy, the mud of
Ephesus tenacious, and the weather
variable; but .the callonla blue-
jackets have done their work with
an alacrity and good humor chars&
teristic of blue jackets in these expe-
ditions, anti by the end of the week
the ship will leave this port with her
precious cargo bound for Malta.

The GermanPress and the Clu-
einnail Nominees.

The following is a list as complete
as it is passible to prepare at present
of the German journals published in
the differentparts of the Union which
support and indorse the Liberal Re-
form Republican movement and the
nominations of the Cincinnati Con-
vention. The list is compose' of
Republican and Democratic daily
papers, and mast ofthese are journals
of extensive circulation and marked
political influence. A portion of the
Democratic journals,which will sub-
lect their course to the decision of
the coming Democratic National
Convention at Baltimore, urge that,
this Convention Indorse the Cincin-
nati nomination, while the others
indorse these nominations without
reserve:

ItZTCSLICILN. , I
Wet/niche Pwit,St.:Lonnht../ifikritaltee Herald.
Wachter am Erle, Cleve-ClevelandGermania.

land. O. littabarger Volnthlatt- 7
Cleveland Anceiger.

ITJr.r...(.ffi

New-Or lee mi Deutsche(' btrazoerUnion.CMcaz a)

Zetrune. California Den:min:lLS*
Detroit A bend Port. Francisco
Weathote. Columnar. 0 Nebraska Malts Zahn') f.
Buffalo Voikafreund. Dllthwire Corresponden t
Hefei, Demokret. Pitts. ftelmblllaner.
Drawn. Zettung, Dar-Evansville Dernokrat.

et-sport. 111. Syracuse Central Demi,-
Denier:be Zeitang,• char. krnt.

New-Yorker Journal,
New-Jersey Yolksnlon. New-York City.

1 Newark. N. J ' N. Y.TinterNachrichten,
'Tel:mita Detnokrat. New-York City.

INDEIPSNIWIT.
101 e Prease, Chicago. Albany Frele Matter.
Michigan Volkshiatt. De Omaha Beobachtre.

troic Fremont Conner, Ohl')

Galvestonl'nlon Louisville gazetger.
Minnt*otaVolltsZeitting.
DIXOCRirie JOURNAL& 0PP031710 TILE CISCDIXATi==mmu
N Y. Shutt, Zeitung, N.Anzerger desWestentBt.

Y. City. L0n14..
Cincinnati Volkafteamd.

The last-named paper will,howev-
er, support the Cincinnati nomina-
tions it they are indorsed in Balti-
more, but urges that no such action
should be taken.
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Ilituots Stoma Zeltung, The Feeler Preen.
chleago. -Washinittun Aline'ger.

Louisville Volkablatt. hilueouri Shuts Zeituog
Baltimore Necker. •

The rest of theGerman papers,like
the N. Y. Democrat (Rep.) are not
outspokenon the subject,- and "wait
for somethingto turn up," or, at
least are awaiting the results of the

Conventions. Or they
are looking for certain, com-
binations, which may shape their fu-
ture course.


